THIRD DRAFT OF CRITICISM OF THE RCP

(MIM)'S formationrepresents
a challengeto theRCPUSA. MIM is settingout to build a
vanguardpartybasedon Mao ZndongThought.Eventually,everyonewho supportsthe RCP
will comeinto contactwith MIM.
In thepast,the RCP,theBlack Panthers,
the Progressive
Labor Partyand other
groupingshaveservedtherole of the mostadvancedparty in the US at one time or another.
Il is disappg4ting to seetheRCP tendto follow othergroupingsin droppingthe bannersof
the Gang of Four,Mao andStalin.
Problernsin the RCP go beyondtheebbin the InternationalCommunistMovement
GCnAl. TheRCP has adoptedsomeincorrecttendenciesin its view of parry-building.
Picturesof Bob Avakian, {re chairman,are plasteredall over much in the *ay Mao'sprofile
was deified UyI;" Biao. The entirepolitical contentof suchposters,which may havdas fittle
as the slogan"Revolutionin the 80s,Go For ft!" on them,is that heroesareT}iE ANSWER,
especiallyfor the vacillating petty-bougeoisiewhich frndsitself in needof an anchor. For
Marx's andMao'scriticismof personalitycults, see"On PersonalityCults."
Of course,the RCP doggedlydefendsits pretty photographswith the line that the RCP is
me19lyrecognizingthe role of leadenhip,the consciouselementandthevanguardparty.In
reality this amountsto Liu Shaoqi'sformalistic line thatanyonewho attackedhim or his allies
was "anti-party." The photographgameis a mockeryof Mao's line on personalitycults and
his view of political line asopposedto party organizationfor its own sakeasdecisive. The
reduction of politics to massadulationfor a fetish is aninsult to both politically backwards
and advancedpeople.
However,if the mindlesscult aroundAvakian werethe only problemwith theRCP, then
all advancedpeoplewould haveto strugglewithin theRCP to erasea minor blemishon a
party that is obviously deeplyinvolved in making revolution. The real problemis that the cult
is a symptomof a division of labor within the RCP which is ultimately rooted in a "left"
economistline.
The RCPdoesnot hold statepower; therefore,it is not generatinga "new" bourgeoisie
within itself. Nor doesthepersonalprestigeof leaderswithin the RCPserveasmore than a
partial basisfor the problemof the RCP'sline.
Overall, it still must be stressedthat the RCP is not the main enemy. Not eventhe
CPUSA is themain targetof revolution in the US. Thebourgeoisiedoesnot primarily reside
in any party in the US exceptfor the DemocraticandRepublicanparties. Even if ttreRCp
were dishonestlyclaiming the bannerof Mam, Lenin andMao, it would be incorrectto
unleashour majel blows againstthe RCP. MIM targetsthe US Governmentabovethe Ku
Klux Klan andother disgustingorganizations.The bestway to knock the wind out of the
sails of the RCPis to do just this.
The purposeof this essayis to qpellout somedifferencesbetweenthe MM andRCP line,
Sneciallf for ftose peopleinterestedin Mamism-leninism Mao ZedongThought(MLMZT).
There aremrny honestpeoplein the RCPstrugglingto graspl\ILl\IZt:

DEFINING THE BASIC PROBLEM OF THE RCP'S.LINE..

IILEFTII ECONOMISM
Economismis an incorrectview andpracticerelatingthe.vanguardparty to theb,road
massesandtheirdaily struggles.It isrooted in the doctrineof ecbnomicdeterminismand
was e_specially
strrongin the SecondInternational,which spawnedtoday'sreformist
Socialist Internationalandgroupslike theDemocraticSocialistsof Am#ca @SA).
Basically, economistsexpecteConomicconditionsto serveup politicalchangeon a silver
platter.
_ Rightiqt economistscheerleadfor wagestrugglesastantamountto revolution.
Cheerlea$ngforvarious struggleswhile keeping one'srevolutionary opinions to oneself,
saylng whatpeoplewant to hear and otherwiselosing militance is mire generallyknown as
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(politically unconcious)struggles.Thp "right
opportunismortailing sponumeous
is the maindangerin thepa4ylbuildingprocessin theworld.
opportunism"
Althoughthe RCPdefendsits line in Liu Shaoqifashign,MIM is-cugently9f the
opinion tfi-atthe RCP'sdeviationfrom communismis a "leftist" confusionof the
relationshipamongtheintemationalconjuncture(andthe basisof revolutionary
class,thebaseof thevanguardparty andpolitical line.
opportunity),
- -Quite
typically, in its very documentintendedto make a breakwith economism,the
RCP statesthat "the poorerthey are,the more peoplewant revolution-" Fine, but then the
RCP saysits "finnest base"is anong people "who feel it mosl" Already this is a
bourgeoistiberal-guilt sortof line. Furthermore,it is an empiricist hne especiallygiven the
decisivenessof the superstructureat this time. (See"On the Crisis of Mamology and
Economism.")
The RCPdoesnot meanto saythatIndia andBangladeshareautomaticallyin a
revolutionary situation. The RCP standsheadandshouldersaboveotherpartiesin
undentandingthat at this time it is thecontentionbenveenthe rival imperialist blocs and the
self-destructionwhich this implies thatprovidesa chanceat makingrevolution against
weakenedstates.
Still, the RCP hasnot madethe link betweenthedesirefor revolution andthe ability or
fteedom to make that revolution" The questionis why if the poorestwant rcvolution most
they do not make ir Clearlythe answeris that they do not havethe oppmtunity or freedom
to do so. The stateis the most obviousr€asonwhy: The police, army, prisons,family and
other repressiveinstitutionsoppressthe poorestmostof all.
To ihis the RCP saysthat we mustwork "from the revolution back" This is a
profoundly un-Manrist notion, exactlythe sameasTrotsky's ideaof waiting fol pure proletarianinsurrection. The vanguardparty will haveto have supportirmongthe workers
who will control the most strategicpartsof the US. However, theway to obtain this
supportis not to tail afterworkers or wait for them. The only waiting that hasto be done is
for the bourgeoisieto getfurttrer involved in the currentWWIIL As the bourgeoisie
desroys itself, ttre proletariatand thevanguardpartyneedonly collect bids for the rope
contractfor the hanging.
God,Avakian andtheMooniesdo not offerreal world solutions.The revolutionwill
be madewith what's at hand,not a miraculousinternationalconjuncturebroughtabout by
obscurantistleadership.
"Left" economismis manifestedin a constantoscillationbetweenviewing themassesas
assesandbelieving that themasseswould stepforward automaticallyif therewere a heroic
example."r €ff' economismis different thanright economismonly in that its result is more
aggressrye
organang.
Of course,the RCP'sown "left" economistline is that the massesare asses.In an
article in ttreRevolutionaryWorker, the RCP comparesthe massesof the US to the
inhabitantsof one giantinsaneasylumbecauseof their lackof undersandingof the
situationin Cenral America It is tnrethat the Americanpublic doesnot know what side
the US is on in E'l Salvadonand Nicaragua,but thatis a result of the bourgeoisie's
dominationof the meansof ommunication and information,not the inherentstupidity or
insanity of the masses.Mao saw clearly that it doesno good to attackthe masses,but it
does give the bourgeoisiethe chanceto rule in placeof the masses.That is why the
ultraleft attackon the massesis "left" in form but ultraright in essence.
The "massesare asses"line resultsin commandismand attackson the masses.Since
accordingto this line thereis an incrediblegap benveenthe politically consciousleadersand
mere followers in the party and amongstthe masses,leaders
ordertheirfollowers around to
make surethe "correct" ttring is done. What is missingis any attemptto mobilize ttre
massesthrougbMao's massline. Pushedto €xtremes,the "massesare asses"line results
in treatingthe massesasthe enemy. Indee{ the RCPwould do well to take a look at "On
Handling ContradictionsAmong the Peopla" To attackthe massesas anti-partyis to
supporta non-Marxist line.
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generationof revolutionariesline resultsin the pushfor a party of
The spontaneous
h.eroes
to sparkthemasses.Thispoint of view alsojustifies commandismwithin theparty
sincesuperheroesdo not want lower-rankingparty membersto messup anychanceto
sparkthe masses.If macho,superhero
leadersorderaroundlowerlevel partymembersin
the shortrun, this is justifred by irnminentmassrebellion seekingdivine leadership
accordingto this line.
In any case,the "left" economistline justifies the posonality cult, a stifling division
of labor, commandismand ih extremecases,attackson the masses.
. Th"..*"ys economismandworkerism areexpressedby fte RCP to youth are many.
Oneis that "yogth cannot lead therwolution"" This is not correct. Preciseiybecauseyouth
do not form a classbut a strata,theycan leadrevolution. Contrry to some-RCPcircles,
not all youth are"6ary" (readyto stepforward,but in needof heroic leadership)and
unableto make revolution in thelong nrn. Any strafircan leadtherevolution. There are
fegale, Black andyouth leadersof revolution. There is no formula for saylngwhich strara
will contributethemost proletarianrevolutionaries.
Another ally of economismisthe theoryof productiveforces--anotherdeterminist
view. This is usedto defend tailing after worken. In this view, those peoplethat do not
havethe correct relationshipto themeansof productioncannot lead the revolution, since
ultimately, developmentin the producuveforcesspursrevolution.
In anothervariantof the theoryof productiveforces offerd by Liu Shaoqiin his
ultraleft form, themassesare soculnrrally backward,that theyue in iore needof
rgctification by conectparty leaderqwho seeto *re growth of theproductiveforces
themselvessincethemassesaresoincompetent Of course,ttrissort of elitism is not much
different than the ideology of leave-it-to-the-market(i.e. ruling class)found in the U.S.
In contrast,MIM believesthat classstruggle,mainly over thestateat this time
constitutesthe mostimForta:ntpartof relationsamongpeopleard classesin general.
Furthermore,at thistime, ideologicaland pottical line largely deermine one'srelationship
to thevery meansof production"
Mao said that "ideological andpolitical line aredecisivein everything." Experienceand
expertisea{e not therequisitesfor fighting andupholding thedictatorshipof the proletariat;
otherwise,how couldanyonein theUnited Statesbe a socialist?The empiricistexplanation
of youth'sinability to lead revolutionmust be ttroroughlyexposedand rootedout. Line not
experienceis decisive. Al.so,empiricismmustbe linked to theprd.gmatistline of expertise
in commandor that"politics musts€rveeconomics,"which is theline in Beijing right now.

ACCELERATING ATTACKS ON MAO

Sincethe RCPhasa lot of troublebeing thebanner-holderfor Mao in the US, it is not
surprisinggff RCq leaden havetakento auackingMao in benn'een
the lines. In a chapter
right oul9f rygentChinesehistory Avakian startedan attackon Lin Biaostsin the closing
pageso_fhis Harrtestof Dragons. Now, peoplewho have studiedrecent Chinaknow thit
since1972the revisionistshaveattrckedMao andthe Four by targettingLin Biao aloneand
1ot3s part of a generalsuccessionof revisionistsin the Chineseef teclUyLiu Shaoqi.
Today,Deng andCo. always mentionthe Four andLin Biao in the samebreattrwhil6
omining referencesto Liu Shaoqi,who the revisionistshaverehabilitated.
. 4y"Fnl aPPeqSto be attackingLin for overestimatingttrerevolutionarypotential of
the Thhd World. (Harttestof Dragons, 150) This is not just a tlryical TrotJ$rist refrain on
AY$ql'lparr
SgmethingaboutLin Biao hasbeenworth singlnigout in Avakian's first
articlein Revolution and in his Conquerthe World- In the cloiing pagesof Hartest of
Qragora Av_akiancriticizes peoplewho are alwaystalking aboutihe 'imasses,the masses,
themasses."(p.147)
Who re ttresemysteriouspeople?They arenone other thanfollowers of Mao andthe
Culfural Revolution. Mao himself often usddttrephrase "the masses,the masses,the
masses"in calling for daring leadershipof the masses,self-educarionand thesteelingof
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youth in revolutionarystruggleswhich necessitated
contactwith the massesand rhe
carryingout of themassline:
The ultimateline of demarcationbetrreenthe
revolutionaryintellectualson the onehandand
non-revolutionaryandcounter-revolutionaryintellectualson the other
lies in whetherthey arewilling tq and
actually do, becomeonewith the massesof workersand
pgas-ants.Mao in 1939in '"Theorientation of the youth Movemeng''
Peking,196O,p. 9)
Moreover,
What shouldbe takenasthe criterion.ofjulSrng whethera youth is a revolutionary?
How shallwe make him out? Thereis only-onecriterion, namely,to seewhetherhe
is willing to, and in practicedoes,uniteand becomeone with tlie broadmassesof
workersand peasants.(Ibid., 9, 10)
In the creationof his E*g*itstyle
political machine,Avakian hasfound it necessaryto
piss on y""j profound contributionsrelatingthe massesto the vanguardparry"
The RCPis also no longere4qted by Mao's contibution to ilre pro'letariat's
understandingofimperialism. The RCP cafs Ralmond Lotta'sbookAtierica in Decline
{*t SignificantDeepeningof Leml's Theory of {mperialisrn" (Revolution, Spring
-Tlq
1984,-52)APpgeq{y mg unitedfr,ontagaint Japaneseimierialism is not applicabiein ttr-e
world as a whole.(Revolution,Spring '84,20) The two siagerevolutionolthe semifeudal and semi-colonialcountryjust-seemslike no fun forAvakian anymore. Indeed,it
seemstherewereseveralanti-imperialistrevolutions(unnamedof cornie) that Mao was
lTeYing |P f9r not coordinatingF an International.Thisof coursewasagaina resultof
Mao's nationalchauvinismaccordingto theRCP. "Maoismwithout Leninfsm is
nationalism(andalso,in certaincontexts,social-chauvinism)
and bourgeoisdemocracy."
(Conquerthe World, 38)
whatit would havebeenlike if therevolutionaryline
_Moreover,"Imagine,for e.xamp-Ig,
in Chinahad beenmrcreclearlyand frrmty aninternationalistone." (Ibid., M) lnaddition,
The "Declarationof the RevolutionaryIntemationalistMovement"cosigndOUi the RCp is
in ge-nera!bgper$an gny of the RCPtsliteraturein regardto criticizingirotslcy at leastas
much as Stalin,the role of themassesandanti-4perialist stnrggleand'therela:tionshipoi
economismin both 'lleft" andright fomrs o the in:ternationalsltration. However,elreirit
this documentthereis an attack-onthe ChineseCP underMao for its "exags€rated
understardingof
ngga$ve^asqgcq
o_fttreC-omintern."Whar were the Clinese supposed
-t}"with the Soviets? Who were
. dg T 1963?Ally
the genuineorganizationalunits thii
neededan internationalbody? Why shouldthe CPC openup pafres to attacksfrom the
SgI:t t3n$ U$) just for thb sakerif visqUte
unity? nyi t9Z2,^tnebourgeoisiehadcontrol
gr.!hin*'s foreigtPolicy_throughZrou Enlai. I[hy shouldMao push-foran International
l.O by {tou -a$ peng? Weren'tmilliol5 of copiesbf theworks df Mao distributed
interngioltallyl
To_gqV
that the_Ciinese did noi_supportrevolution internationattyis Sust
pure slander. The Chineseshedttreir bloodin Kortl andsentarms andother aid to ilhe
Vietnamese.Thesew-erethe mostsignificantrcvolutionsto actually o..*. O&s the RCp
waqt_toplay theTrotskyist gameof blamingMao/Stalinfor the fai6le of world revolution?
gnevousof all ttre attackson themostimportantaspectsof Mao'sThought *a uU
of^-Yot!
Mamism-kninism is the RCP'sbenreenthe finbs dismisiat of the Cultural-RJvolution
in China-Besideswiqe.spfs ignorance
9f I,i" Shaoqiwithin the RCP coupledwith
Avakian'sattackson Lin Biao and disdainfor Mao's-viewsof the masses,
ine nCp
downplaystheTost advancedandpathbneaking
experienceof the aictatontrip of Ue
proletariar Avakianis fond of saydngttratit islasier to establishthe dictatoritrip oftfre
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proletariatin the backwardcountriesbut that it will beeasierto upholdthe dictatorshipof
the proletariatin the formerlyimperialistcountries. Whata massiveillusion! What
Eurocentrism!In fact it will be harderfor many reasons.One is thatthe massesof the
imperialistcountrieshavelong beenbeenbribedwith superprofitsanddepoliticized.
$nother is that thgv willlot get the chanceto engagein protractedguerrilla warfare.
Insurrectionwill be brief (comparedwittr that in China)and necessarilyfocussed.in the
amly, navy andairforce. The armedforceswill be morethoroughly hlrdened and
professionalizedthan in anyThird World country. Avakian saysth-erewill haveto be a
plofessionalarmy after therevolution in ttreUS to upholdthe dicatorship of theproletariat.
He pissesawaytle lessonlearnedin China--thattheprofessionalsin any part of ihe state-3rmy, navy and_airforceandbureaucracy--formarealmaterial basisforthe generationof a
bourgeoisiein the party. The armedforcesin the US will be a thousandtimes worsethan
the Red Army of the Long March asa basisfor the generationof a new bourgeoisiein the
pafiy.
The RCPis also soft on Chineserevisionism. Thereis rarely any concreteexposureof
the Chinese"reforms" sinceMao in theRevolutionaryWorker. Noi hasthe RCPdone any
major in-depthor theoreticalwork detailingthosechanges.As of 1987,theRCPhasyet to
concretelyshowwhat it is that is concretelyhappeningin China in our own lifetimes. Avakian'stheoreticaltrearnentsof thecoupin Chinaarcnothing but camouflagefor his
unwillingneqsto really exposethe intemalworkings of Chinesestatecapitalism.
The RCP'sline is that China could not help becomingrevisionist becauseexternal
forces aredecisiveand Chinawas alonewith Albania againstthe world capitalist system.
The RCP correctly initiateddiscussionswithin ttreparryabout thecoup in-1n6, but it
neverreallystressedthatChinais statecapitalisrRanlution andCounterrevolution
leaves
the questionat the stagethatChina is on the capitalist-roadand shouldbe describedas
socialistin popiq practicesof RCP activists.With thepublicationof Tle CapitalistRoadersAre Still on the Cqimlist-Roadin L977by a non-party studygroui, onewonders
yhy thg qupposedvanguardRCP took solong to cometo its positionin favor of the
Culrural Revolutionand theGang of Fourin China. Wasthere really a processttratneeded
two or $o*.y"q* gf strugglein the RCPor was theRCPleadershipwaitingto seewhat its
competitorsin the OctoberLeague/CPMLwould do andwho would get the-China
franchise?
More_recently,in Americain Decline,RaymondLottadownplaysthe significanceof the
coup 1nCh!1a A! discussed
elsewhere,Lotta is tying to implathitWorld Warsalleviate
the crisis of imperialism andrestnrcturethe world foranotheiiound of accumulation. This
is fallacious to begin with, but Lotta addsthat Chinasentranceinto the Westernbloc "has
had-nole_avening
effea on c:risis,"asif anythingbut ttredictatorshipof the proletariat
could- However,even thoughwaris ained at ihe redivision of thdworl4 i-otta doesnot
ryg qat the coup in Chinais the equivalentof.a war foughtby US imperialism for the
allegianceof a-largecounty with influencein many liberadohstruggieso boot.
The RCPalso attackstheChineseexperiencewith ttreparty and-theconsciouselement
Even in his defenseof theGang.gf_!qr5,fvaQan ddlivers-preityfaint praise: "Perhaps
they werenot as good as_Stalin."(RCP,RevolutionandCbuntinevolittion,22) (Ot
course,Mao'sgradefor St4i" wg-s70.)And the contextthis comesup in is."the sphereof
corrcctly distinguishingandhandling contadictionsbetweeirthe eneniyand.thepeopleand
conmdictions among thepeople." (bid.) Clearly Avakianis implying that the eUturat
Revolution was charactg4".aUy anackson the massessimilar to S-talii'spurgesand.&at
the Four areto blame. Mr. Avakian, whowas it that developedthettt"ory of-continuous
revolution? Who was it thatsaw that attackson impuritiesdmongthe maiseswereuseless?
Who sawthat class strugglecontinuedundersocialism?nvanaiseems to havedonethe
necessarywork to claim thebannerof theFour, but little statementsbenveenthe lines
reveal his own analysis._JiangQing "I believe,was capableof morethan a little
subjectivism.* (Ibid-, 104) This of courseis with no ividence or evenan anecdote.It
also plays into stereotypedthinking aboutwomen. Finally, Avakian gets a kick out of an
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RCP CC memhr's statement"well, war is approachingand we don'thave a socialist
countryto defend,thankgod." (Revolutiorr,Spring_'84,15) -Withth-at-$gf.anlan attitude
to the mostimportantexperiencewith socialismto date and thatmuchdisdainfor the
developmentolf theconiciouselement,it is no wonderthat theRCPfrnds itself "thanking
god" andAvakian everyday.
Mao madeit clearihat ihe liberationof 1949andthe CulturalRevolution werethe two
to-be guietly {ropping
most important accomplishmentsof his life. The RCP leaden see,m
to the
contributions
theoretical
Chinese's
the
the lessonsof the GPCRand relegating
stnrggleagainstimperialismto irrelevance.

ATTACKS ON STALIN, SOFT WORDS FOR TROTSKY

As one would expect,the RCP'scounterfactualand baselessspeculationsreachnew
heigha in discussionsof Stalin.Basically,the RCPrejects4e,u*led-front Again it is
interestingto considerttratmaybethealliancesof WWII madeby Stalin Yere n9t in the
interestsof tfre proletariat. One suspectsthat this idea of fighting on one imperialist side
againstanother-mightbe a bad thing, but once againthe RCP provesitself masterof
innuendoand unprovenassertions.
The Trotskyists andother bourgeoissritics of Stalin like to pointp the 1939NonAggressionPait that Stalin madewith Hitter. Noneof thesegriticqlike 1opoint out that in
the next few years it was Stalin's anny, not the British, Frcnch or Ameriean army that
turnedthe tide againstHitler and won the war.
RaymondLoita finally acknowledgesthis tn America in D_ec\ne.(V, V.tZ1Still, the
RCP drguesttr.atoverall the balanceof WWII yas.loj gggd for ttresocialist countriesor
evenprogressives.(Avakian,Revolution,Spring'84,12) Gentlemen,we arenot
dogmatisis,but what would you havedone? Bettery!t, sinceyoubenefit from hindsight,
who would you havesupportedat thetime insteadof Stalin?
Off hand,Stalin is ritht that thebourgeoisdemocraciesif left to themselvesdo not have
any overriding interestin preventingfascism. It is also well knownthat Hitler wanted
Britain by virrue of its racial heritageto be a parmerin imperialistplqtdgr. Hitler also did
not expectto fight the US for top dog statusright away. He sawa role for Americanstoo.
So why couldnt thebourgeoisishavedivied up theworld includingthe SovietUnion?
Churchillis known to haveconsideredit very seriously.WhenBritain was losingin 1941,
what wasthereto lose?In no casewouldHitleror Stalin havehadtheillusion that they
could be in harmonyin the long run Before Hitler sentthe Jewsoffto concentration
campsit is krown ttrathe had all thecommunistskilled- Nor did Stalin ever haveany illusions about the Wesr He did not exactly packin his garnein EasternEuropeor in the
Cold War that ensuedwwll
The scorecardforWW[, as itprobably will befor any WuldWu, was favorablefor
imperialism s banering of China and
socialisrn China b'rokethrough ttiants to Japanese
war with the US. Briuin's internationaldesperationmade it loseits grip on the colonies in
a way that at least allowedfor upsurgesoften in ttreguise of fighting fascisrn Albania
broke through. It is true that cornmunismfaredpoorly in WesternEurrope.TheRCP has
detailedttris fact in theirjoumal theConuntmsr. Still, the contentionof the imperialist
blocs could easily havebecomethedivision of theSoviet tlnion, China and therest of the
world. The RCP deniesthis aspart of its elevationof interimperialst rivalry to theoretical
heightsabovethe otherttree contradictionsMao cited as most importantin the world
today.

THE RCP'S REINTERPRETATION OF LENIN
The RCP'sfavorite hiding placeis Lenin's WhatIs To Be Done?,where Lenin
discussesthe necessityof having a vanguardparty. A tired RCPrefrain in defendingits
metaphysicaldisdainfor the concreteandthe panicularis that "youmust not understandthe
needfor leadershipanda party." This pafiy for its own sakeline reachesits highest
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heightsin the defenseof Avakian'sphotographs.Essenti{ly, the RCPacceptsthe popular
party asa strugglefor a
borigeoisinterpretationof Lenin'sstnrgglefor a vanguar-d
bour[eois disci^piinarybody to checkthe democratictendenciesof themasses.
nleft"economistlineleadsit to its view of theparty asmerelya bourgeois
the RCP's
disciplinary body. This is theroot of commandismand their 1il9 -ofexp.elsin command.
The experti line-isshown in theRCP emphasison a division of labor within the party and
hasbeenso thoroughly
in the deification of parry leadenhip. One RCPrepresentative
mystified as ro saythat RaymondLotta (an RCPleader)is just not availablefor forum
di3cussions.He is just so high up that the massescould hardly hope to seelim in the
flesh. tlowever, when it comesto selling Lotta'sbookAnerica in Decline,Lotta is, asit
nrns out, a nationallecturer.
The RCP'sone-sidedemphasison disciplinein the party is shownin its one-sided
attackson CharlesBettelheirn In the Communist,theRCPauacksBettelheimas nonMarxist basedon all Bettelheim'sworks prlor to his third volume of ClassSttttgglesin the
USSRin which Bettelheimdoesfinally call theRussianRevolutiona capitalistrevolution.
The recurringthemeof thearticlein theConununistis thatBettelheimis a bourgeois
democratwho doesnot upholdparty disciplineand the dictatorshipof the proletariat.
Indee{ the RCPcomesright out and saysttratoppressionof sectionsof the massesis
to upholdthe dictatorshipof theproletariat"Qhe Communisr,no- 5,_May1919,
necessary
203) In iontrast, Lenin stressedthat ttre dictatorshipof theproletariat wasan "allis11ss"ef
theproletariatwith other classesbetmeenitself andttre bourgeoisie.It is_anuneqtal alliance
ledby the proletariat,(Lenin, CollectedWorl<s,vol.29,p.381) but_noMqnost hasever
calledfor the "dictatorshipof ttreproletariatoverthe bourgeoisieand a sectionof the
masses."Indeed,the RCP is directly contradictingone of Mao's five most important
essayson philosophy:"Dictatorshipdoesnot apply within the ranks of the people. The
peoplecannotexercisedictatorshipover themselves,nor mustone sectionof the p_eoplg..
6ppiessanother."(Mao, "On theeorrect Handlingof ConradictionsAmongthe People,"
SblectedReadingsfrom theWorksof Mao Tsetung,436)
The RCP'scritique of Bettelheimhasother examplesof in-benveen-the-lines
attackson Mao. The ReP objectsto this quot€from Bettelheim. "'In brief, a ruling party
canbe a proletarianparty only if it refrains from imposingorderson the massesand
remainsthe instrumentof theirinitiatives. Thisis possibieonly if it submitsfully to
if it doesnot bryto impose"necessary"tasksuponthe
criticismon thepart of the masses,
proceeds
from whatthe massesarepreparedto do towardthedevelopmentof
masses,
if it
(Ibid.,22A) The RCFmust wantto imposesocialismon whatit
socialistrelationships."'
views as the ignorantmasses.The RCP evendisagreeswith this almostexactparaphrase
from Mao: "Theonly'guarantee'ofprogressalongthe roadto socialismis thereal capacity
of the nrling pafiy not to becomeseparatedfrom &e masses."(Ibid", 221)
The rcal reasonfor the RCFs 63 page attackon a professorwho doesnot even hold
statepower is thatthe RCP lvantsto distanceitself from the Cultural Revolution'slessons
in fighting revisionisrn Bettelheimwas oneof the most important first-handobservorsof
the Culural Revolution. In 1968at a time whenthe revolutionarymovementin the US
thoughtof Mao as"heavy" but wastoo weaklydevelopedto build a party, Beuelheim
struggledin the forefront of theacademiccommunityto debunkcriticismsof the Culnral
Revolutionandto explain the theoryof socialisttransition. Later he describedthe actual
particularsof theCulntral Ranlution and Indwtrial Organizationin China. This book
bescribedthe massesin their actionsto upholdthe dictatorshipof the proletariar At theend
of the book Bettelheimwrote apostcript whichdistinguisheshim asclearly aspossible
It startsout "the Culnral
from bourgeoisdemosratsandultralefVanarcho-syndicalists.
actioninspiredby theillusory viewsof
Revolutiondid notresult from'spontaneous'mass
the 'ideology of spontaneity,'butfrom massactionaidedby the political guidelinesof Mao
Tse-tung'srevolutionary line, andfrom the activities of theworkers, peasants,cadres,etc.,
who adheredto this line. Theseguidelinesandactivities alonemadeit possibleto
concentratethe correctinitiativesof the workers,and enabledthe Chineseunssesto unify
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their strugglesand to definettre objectivesthey had to attainbeforethey could hopeto
overcomea bourgeoisline and social relationshipsthatobstruct China'splogres-sal_ongthe
road to socialismi' Bettelheimwrote this before theRCPeven existedand yet theRCP
concludesthatBettelheimhasnot evenprovideda flashlightin thestruggleto light up the
road upholdingMao ZndongThoughr (Ibid., 234) This is just theRCP'sway of saying
that studyingBettelheim'sbooks on theCultural Revolutionis a wasteof time.
Unfortunately,the "Declration of theRM," whichthe RCP is aparty to statesthat
"The Mamist-Leninistsin the advancedcapitahstcountriesface thetaskof continuingto
combat thepemiciousinfluenceof revisionismandreformismin their ranks. The key to
doing this remainsttre fight fu principlesdevelopedby lrnin in thecotrrseof preparing
and leadingthe OctoberRevolution." (p. 45) This soundsgood until one realizesthat this
posesLenin againstMao in the fight againstrevisionis;n.However, one quickly realizes
that Lenin never "developed'the restorationof capitalismthesis. How can we claim that
the bourgeoisieright inside&e CommunistParty tookpower in theSoviet Union and
China if theprinciples thatIf,nin developedare still thekey? It took the experienceof the
ICM and the ChineseCPin particular to developthe theoryof continuousrevolution.
There is no way to demarcateagainstHoxhaism,the CPSUor the CCPwithout that
theory. Thereis no way to demarcateon the Soviet Union and Chinawithout principles
developedby Mao"
Basically ttre RCP andits allies aresayingthat Mao TndongThoughtdoesnot apply to
advancedcapitalistcounties. Ivlao'sadvancesin "On the Correct Handling of
Contradictionsamong thePeople"and "WhereDo CorrectIdeas ComeFrom" areagain
knocked downfrom the realmof philosophyor revolutionarytheoryto ttre realm of
China's nationalrevolution. MIM is a "Maoist" groupandupholdsthe lessonsof these
essaysof Mao'sin fighting revisionismandrecognizesthe CulturalRevolutionin Chinaas
containingthe most advanced,concenEatedand univenal lessonsin fighting revisionismto
date. Again this is not a dogmaticdefenseof Mao. Sucha defenseis a contradictionin
terms. This is to point up thedifferencesbetweentheMIM line andthe RCP line. While
the RCP pretendsto go backto I-enin, MIM holds thatit is impossibleto uphold Lenin
is doomedto failure anddeathif it ignoresthe
without upholdingMao. Mao<ism-Leninism
lessonsofMZt.

FORMALISM: AN EXPRESSION OF "LEFT" ECONOMISM

Thosewho are activein politics will be struckby theRCP'sformalism"'OneRCP
literally regardsthe RCP'smost inactivememberasmore of a threatto the
spokesperson
bourgeoisiethan the entireftmmunistWorkers Party(CIYP, five of whom were killed in
Greensborcby the KKM{azisAJS Government)andDennis Bnrtus,who is rated asone
of the top tfilenty oplDnentsof apartheidby apartheid.MIM's experiencehasbeenthat the
decisive questionfor ttreRCPin its recnriment of newmembersis whetheror not
candidatesconsiderthe RCPas TIIE VANGUARD outsideof anydiscussionsof political
line.
Thus it is not surprisingthat the RCPhastroublerecnriting youth, who Lenin stressed
aboveall elsein OnYouth, arerightfully too impatientto give organizationssteepedin
formalism a secondthoughr The personalitycult, themarketinghypeand loftinessof the
RCP cadres,and the endlessattackson themassesassomethingof aprar:tice of
dictatorshipover peopleareall rooted in a "Ieft" economistline andtheoreticalconfusion.
MIM canonly hope to live up to the spirit of Lenin in his writings in OnYouth. In
spirit, he favoredsummaryexecutionsof cadreswho saidthere wereno advancedyouth to
be had in ttreparty. He advocatedthatpeoplewho weretoo f.ormalisticand purist to get
involved in massstnrggles,reet peopleandresruit themvigorously with or without ihe
proper seasonings,experiene etc. that thesepeoplebekicked out of the party. In these
times when the forces who uphold Mao arehaving touble keepingup with the
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upsurgesof the masses,this attitudeshouldbe appliedto all snataandclasses
spontaneous
as part of a generalorganizationalline.

ON THE RCP'S STANCE ON SOCIAL BASE

MIM doesnot sufferfrom bourgeoisliberal guilt rips. MIM will not wait for any strata
or the proletariatitself to mount thepolitical stage.
Insttadof tailing afterone socialbaseor another,MIM startsfrom the intemational
proletariat'sscientific view of the intemationalsituation. In this time o{iryperialism and
world war, the internationalproletariathasalreadyestablishedthatit's had enoughand that
it will makerevolution given the oppornrnityduringimperialist war. If one disagreeswith
this point, it would be correctto conductan investigationof the demandsof theoppressed
peoplesnow and in therecentpast It is not that MIM abandonsthe massline on this
point, but thatMIM seesthe massline asqlreadyestablishedon thebasic questionsof
imperialism and war in this time period. On organizationalquestionsand burningissuesof
the day it is still necessaryto conductrelentlessinvestigationanduphold the massline.
Of four contradictionsat this time-betweentheimperialist countriesand theoppressed
countries,betweenblocsof imperialist countries,benreenthe socialistcounties and the
imperialist countries,andbetweenttreimperialist countriesand their own proletariat--MlM
focussesonly on the first wo. MIM hasa duty to intervenefirst andforemostin thesetwo
countradictions.Thereareno socialistcountriesat the moment,sothe third contradiction
has little impacton MIM line. As for the fourth contradiction,it is a factor, but the analysis
of classsuugglewithin ttreUnited Statesfor instancedoesnot havea principal influence in
MIM'S formulation of revolutionarystrategyat this time. (Seeupcomingissuesof MIM
Theory on thelabor aristocracyof theU.S"as a majorityof thepopulation.)Consequently,
MIM doesnot derive its social basefrom this fourth contradiction. Frankly, the massesof
the United Statesdo not dictate MIM's line. Rather,MIM's line on imperialism and war
dictate MIM's social base.It is possible,however,for Maoiststo disagreeon this issue.
MIM's socialbaseis that groupof peoplewho seethe necessityof destroyingand
transcendingimperialismand its symptomof militarisrn- It is theanalysisof thecurent
situation asone of World War Itr andMIM's line of working to stopit and go beyondit
MIM'S socialbasefrom the RCP's.
that separates
that it is in motion
In response,
the RCPhas saidthatit is mostly thepetty-bourgeoisie
intellectuals"
as a resultof war andimperialismatthistime. However,if "petty-bourgeois
and studennare receptiveto MLMZT, then MIM will dareto recruitamongstthosestrata
and any otherswilling to listen. MIM will boldly organizeunitedfronts arnongeverybody
opposedto imperialismandmilitarism" The RCP claimsthat MIM is writing off the
proletariar Fine, Trotskyistscan wait forpure proletarianinsurrection. If Mao had not
organizedthemassesof "petty-bourgeois"peasantsandif Irnin hadnot madeall the
peEsants"middle peasanti"bi gi"iog in oiheir demandforprivate plots, neitherthe
Chinesenor the RussianRevolution would have happened-Both knin and Mao were
excellent in assessingprincipal contradictionsandadjustingtheir expectationsof social base
accordingly.
Concretely,the advancedtoday areconcernedaboutthe Md-East, CentralAmerica,
SouthernAfrica, the nucleararmsraceand many otherissuesincluding punk rock, racism
and sexism. honically, theharder theRCP tries to project what ttreproletariatwill loek
like when THE CONJUNCTURE comes,the far:theroffthe roadto the proletariatthe RCP
gets"

the
theRcp'sdisdain
fortheparticular
*d rono"teandhence

"9ilF*t1ff"'l?t*r
massesandtheir struggles.Nor will MIM join theRCP in Trotsky'snetherworldof
external causation,abstractionand deterrrinisticfallacies.
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MIM works for revolution out of what existsat hand. If the peoplewho show an
interestin figh.ungimperialism anddefeatinqthgA-grcan statehqvg manyjeapsto make,
we cannot wring our handsor promiserevolutionwhen thematerialconditionsripen.
World War Itr is alreadyhere.
in the businessof makingrevolution.
It is to be stressedthat thereareno guarantees
The world may be vaporizeddespitethe best effortsto endWWItr. There may even be a
revolution ttral fa* o] goes dowi to defeat in thelong mn. The class suugglebetweenthe
bourgeoisieand theproletariat is not over until classlesssocietyis reachedandeven then
new andcomparablecontradictionsmay arise. Peoplewho arelooking for bourgeois
discipline, comforting prophecies,cult leadershipor a chanceto administersuch should
join theRCP. Peoplewho seethat there are no guaranteesbut that it is nonetheless"right
to rebel" should strugglewith orin MIfv{.
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